
Rodney Washington
Business & Creativity Strategist | Podcaster | Author | Public Speaker

rodney@rodneywashington.com

Summary
Creative marketing strategist

Professional photographer for last 7 years specializing in still life, travel and location, product and portrait

Freelance web designer for creative talent for last 14 years

Creator of the Get Paid For Your Creativity Podcast show on iTunes and Stitcher Radio

Author and creator of Eye On Marketing bi-weekly online ezine and MP3 audio program: 5 Secrets To Running

A Successful Photography Business That They Didn't Teach You In School

Creator, host, and producer of Monetize Your Gifts Masterclass Tele-summit a 3-day multi expert event

Expertise in working with clients guiding them to develop visual tools to help them market their services more

effectively

Knowledge of web design, copywriting and online marketing

Now a marketing consultant for creative service professionals specializing in Social Media, Online Marketing

and Business Building

Specialties:

Kindle Book Publishing

Telesummit Producing

Creative Marketing Strategy

Business Plan Development

Content Development

Wordpress Blog Development (including design and building a social network between your blog, Facebook,

twitter and other social media accounts

Online Traffic Generation Tools: Article Writing, Video, Social Media Press Releases and Kindle Book

Marketing

Information Product Development

Experience
Creative Marketing Strategist & Information Publishing Expert at Rodney Washington Coaching &
Consulting
December 2008 - Present (4 years 9 months)

I take the frustration and confusion out of marketing and information product development by helping my

clients create products, packages and lead generating systems for their professional creative service business.

5 recommendations available upon request
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Business & Creative Marketing Strategist at RodneyWashingtonConsulting
January 1998 - Present (15 years 8 months)

"I am Creative & Marketing Strategist. I work with self employed, creative service professionals and small

businesses that struggle with constructing their marketing messages and discussing their fees without making

either themselves or their clients feel uncomfortable.

I help my clients get clear about their marketing messages and learn how to speak with prospects in a way

that closes sales so that they more money in less time.

Would you like to know more? Visit www.eyeonmarketingsuccess.com/nextstep and when

you’re ready to start attracting more clients and make more money, call me we’ll set up a time to chat and see

if I can help.”

1 recommendation available upon request

Owner at Whit Communications & Media
1993 - 2009 (16 years)

Publications
Get Paid For Your Creativity - 17 Ways To Get More Clients
Get Paid For Your Creativity Business Developement Suite September 10, 2012

Authors: Rodney Washington

A Quick Start Guide For Creative Service Professionals Looking For An Easy To Implement Step-By-Step

Solution For Getting More Clients!

Here’s Just a LITTLE of What You’ll Discover…

Do You Make Decisions From A Place of Fear or Possibility? How Fear Stops You From Getting More

Clients (Day 3)

The Top 5 Characteristics Of A Successful Creative Entrepreneur (Day 6)

Accomplishing What You Want in Your Business - 5 Tips To Master Goal Setting (Day 8)

Get Paid For Your Creativity: Do Today Marketing Tips - 7 Day Quick Start Guide For Small Business
Owners And Creative Entrepreneurs!
Get Paid For Your Creativity Business Development Suite September 24, 2012

Authors: Rodney Washington

A Quick Start Guide For Creative Entrepreneurs & Small Business Owners Looking For An Easy To

Implement Step-By-Step Solution For Creating A Marketing Plan That Attracts More Clients & Grows Your

Business From The Inside-Out!
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Here’s Just a LITTLE of What You’ll Discover…

The Top 5 Success Traits Of A Creative Entrepreneur (Day 1)

2 Reasons Why You Don’t Market As Often As You Should (Day 3)

4 Ways To Get Out Of Marketing Overwhelm and Become More Productive (Day 5)

How Famous Are You? Raising Your Profile And Embracing The Spotlight (Day 6)

Keys To Crafting A Social Media Press Release That Gets Noticed (Day 7)

Skills & Expertise
Business Strategy
Marketing Strategy
Blog Marketing
Wordpress
Content Development
Content Strategy
Social Media Marketing
Photography
Project Planning
Amazon Kindle
Public Speaking
Writing
Teleseminars
Webinars
Webinar Development
Information Products
Online Publishing
Social Media
Online Marketing
Facebook
Entrepreneurship
Coaching
Social Networking
Copywriting
Web Marketing
Press Releases
Web Design
Podcasting
WordPress
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Education
Los Angeles Film School
Digital Film Production, 2001 - 2002
Activities and Societies: 1 year intensive study program in Digital Film Production, covered all aspect of digital
film production from script writing, art direction, casting, directing, post-production and completion.

Tarrant County College
Business Administration, 1981 - 1983
Activities and Societies: Business Administration Major with a speciality in Marketing and Advertising

Interests
Photography, travel, cooking, reading good books, film and music, information marketing & learning.
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6 people have recommended Rodney

"Rodney is a multi-faceted expert in one package. His input to the launch of the Stitches 'n Dishes brand was

instrumental to our success. He not only presented clear, actionable ideas, he offered multiple solutions to

implementation while overseeing an array of branding initiatives. Rodney is capable of keeping his eye on the

horizon, while still dealing with the minute day-to-day project management details without skipping a beat.

His insight not only helped keep our project on course, he was quick to adapt to changing conditions when

our business demands called for a much shorter launch window than originally planned. He is highly

professional, organized and a team player - someone who will contribute to a project on multiple levels with

an eye on the greater goal. We've hired Rodney to work with us on multiple projects and will gladly hire him

again. It's always a pleasure to work with him, and I couldn't recommend him more highly."

— Christopher Ford, was Rodney's client

"Rodney is pleasant and informed about the strategies new businesses need to be successful. I have spoken

with him several times over the phone and every time I have garnered new insight or ideas to further my

business, either about ways to pursue or broaden the scope of my clientele or a tidbit about the business

management and flow of clients. He has a plethora of knowledge to help you succeed in your business as

well. And he doesn't give up on you, he supports you in every way possible making it much more likely you

will believe in your endeavor and continue to actually make it real."

— Dru Stefan Stone, Artist/Photographer, Dru Stefan Stone Artist, was with another company when
working with Rodney at Rodney Washington Coaching & Consulting

"Rodney is a knowledgeable consultant and teacher in the field of photo and personal development.He is also

one of the kindest and most gentle people I know.I highly suggest his services to anyone seeking to improve

their photo business."

— Selina Maitreya, Photography Consultant | Best Selling Author, Selina Maitreya, worked directly with
Rodney at Rodney Washington Coaching & Consulting

"Rodney Washington is delightful to work with. Not only does he take creative direction well, but his ability

to listen to the needs of his clients and think quickly on his feet is awesome. His attention to detail, generosity

and expertise instills loyalty immediately with all who work with him. He maintains a consistent level of

professionalism from beginning to end. Rodney always delivers tremendous results in a timely manner and

you are guaranteed to be pleased with his service. I would confidently recommend him to anyone, anytime he
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is a gift to the creative industry."

— Daniele Largo, C.E.O. and Designer, Events Extrodinare Mastering The Aesthetic, worked directly with
Rodney at Eye On Marketing Coaching & Consulting

"I have hired Rodney several times over the past few years to help me with various stages of my business.

He's wonderfully personable, has a deep and highly detailed knowledge of marketing, and he's always been

consistently punctual and generous with his time. He provides excellent coaching at a great price. I highly

recommend him!"

— Jaeleen Bennis, was Rodney's client

"Rodney saw a business possibility for me within 10 minutes at our first meeting that I hadn't seen in 3 years

of other coaching programs and thinking about my best niche. I am inspired and on fire to finally move

forward into business success! If you are looking for some new, creative thinking, get Rodney working for

you!"

— Ariana Lise Newcomer-Voice Coach, was Rodney's client

Contact Rodney on LinkedIn
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